


How Much Space How To Visualize How Much Will Fit

5'x 10'

(50 sq. ft.)
Large closet Some furniture; a couch and chair

chest of drawers or dresser, spring

mattress set plus small items.

10'x 10'

(100 sq. ft.)

Average Bedroom One bedroom apartment

{urnishing without appliance,
plus small items and boxes.

10'x 15'

(150 sq. ft.)

Large Bedroom Two bedroom apartment or
house furnishings, miscellany

and cartons,

10' x 20'

(200 sq. ft)
Large

Family Room

Two bedroom house furnishings

with appliances, plus miscellany.

Car or truck.

10' x 25'

(250 sq. ft)
Large Garage Large two bedroom house

furnishings with appliances, plus

miscellany. Car or truck.

10'x 30'

(300 sq. ft)
Extra large

garage

Three bedroom house furnishings

plus miscellany. Car or truck.

Contents of 40 ft. moving van.

12' x 50'

(625 sq. ft.)

RV & Boat Storage

Furniture
. Lay down plastic sheeting or a pallet between furniture

and storage unit floor.
. Cover all furniture.
. Disassemble il possible.
. Wrap table legs with packing paper as scratch protection.

" Lay assembled tables top down on Iloor with

legs pointing up.
. Stack chairs seat-to-seat with cloth or paper

separating them.

Metal
. Wipe a lew drops of oil on bicycles and tools as rust

protector. To avoid oil staining, do not store next to

exposed items.

Breakables
. Separately wrap before storing in dish pack.
. Pack paper into bottom, top and empty spaces in carton.
. Tip plates, saucers and bowls on their sides and use dish

pack divider kit for increased security.
r Heavy items should not be stored on top of breakables.
. Labeling is doubly important.
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File boxes are the best idea ior your important documents.

Pack books flat and fill any empty space to siop movement

Avoid over-filling cartons; books are heavy.

Keep moisture lree with plastic sheeting on top of pallets

r Moisture and mildew will damage your valuables if your

re{rigerator or lreezer is not clean and dry. Leave door

slightly ajar.
. Use valuable storage space inside appliances for small items.
. Items stored on top or inside must be secured when moving.

Clothing
. Wardrobe boxes allow you to store your clothing on

hangers which save the shape of the garments.
. Cedar eggs or rose pods keep {abrics smelling fresh,

Bedrooms
in House

2 rooms
t only

Small Box

Medium Box

Large Box 18

Dish pack Box

Wardrobe Box 12

Full range ol boxes: chair, mattress and sofa covers; tape,

rope, etc,; Packing Paper; locks.
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4905 North 30th Street

Colorado Springs, C0 80919

(719) 265-5900 . Fax: (i19) 265-6205


